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REGISTRATION FEES

CA NCELLATION
If you p rereg ist er and cannot at t end , p lease not ify t he Office for Cont inuous Professional Learning (CPL) in w rit ing
via em ail o n o r b efo re A p ril 15, 20 22. Conferences are sub ject t o cancellat ion. In t he event t his conference is
canceled , reg ist rant s w ill b e not ified via em ail. UNM CPL is not resp onsib le for any airfare, hot el, car rent al or ot her
cost s incurred by p art icip ant s.

HOW TO REGISTER
Reg ist er o nline: b it .ly/ ED20 22
Thing s t o rem em b er:

20 22

This is a no cost course for all UNM HSC facult y, resid ent s, st aff and st ud ent s. Your reg ist rat ion includ es b reakfast ,
lunch, and conference m at erials. Minim um and m axim um num b ers have b een est ab lished for t his conference;
t herefore, your p rereg ist rat ion w ill b e confirm ed by em ail. Ad vance reg ist rat ion is encourag ed . Reg ist er early t o
avoid d isap p oint m ent .

EDUCATION

DAY

Net w or k ing
and Lear ning
w it h Ed ucat or s
fo r all HSC facult y, resid ent s,
st aff and st ud ent s

TUITION-FREE
EDUCATIONA L EVENT

Frid ay, A p ril 29

1. Prereg ist rat ion req uired t o p art icip at e in Hot Top ics @ Lunch
2. Your p rereg ist rat ion w ill b e confirm ed by em ail. If you d on't receive an em ail w it hin 72 b usiness hours, cont act
hsc-cp l@salud .unm .ed u.

Do m enici Cent er fo r
Healt h Sciences Ed ucat io n

3. If you p rereg ist er and need t o cancel, cont act UNM CPL in w rit ing via em ail o n o r b efo re A p ril 15, 20 22.

ACCREDITATION
PRESENTED BY

Physicians
The Universit y of New Mexico School of Med icine is accred it ed by t he Accred it at ion Council for
Cont inuing Med ical Ed ucat ion t o p rovid e cont inuing m ed ical ed ucat ion for p hysicians.
The Universit y of New Mexico School of Med icine d esig nat es t his live act ivit y for a m axim um of 6 .75
AMA PRA Category 1 Credits?. Physicians should claim only t he cred it com m ensurat e w it h t he
ext ent of t heir p art icip at ion in t he act ivit y.

MEA LS
A ll m eals w ill b e g rab and g o. You can eat insid e or out sid e of Dom enici Cent er. If you eat insid e, p lease follow t he
current healt h ord er g uid elines and HSC recom m end at ions. Diet ary rest rict ions t hat are p rovid ed in ad vance w ill b e
consid ered w hen p lanning m enus. If you select t hat you w ill NOT join us for any of t he m eals, it w ill b e not ed on
your b ad g e and w ill b e consid ered w hen p lanning m enus.

PRESENTATIONS
20 22 ab st ract s co m ing so o n! Post er p resent at ions w ill b e availab le online aft er t he conference t hroug h
t he UNM Dig it al Rep o sit o ry

SPECIA L ACCOMMODATIONS

Office for Cont inuous
Professional Learning

AGENDA FOR THE DAY
8-8:30 am
Reg ist rat io n

12:4 5-1:4 5 p m
Ho t To p ics @ Lunch

8:30 am -12 p m
Oral Present at io ns

1:4 5-3 p m
Po st er Sessio n

12-12:4 5 p m
Break ( pick up box lunches & eat outside)

3-4 :30 p m
W o rksho p : Teaching t hat Pro m o t es
A nt iracism fo r Healt h Eq uit y:
It 's Easier t han Yo u May Think

Ind ivid uals req uiring sp ecial accom m od at ions should cont act UNM CPL as soon as p ossib le. UNM is in com p liance
w it h t he Rehab ilit at ion Act of 1973 and t he A m ericans w it h Disab ilit ies Act of 1990 .

pre-registration required

QUESTIONS?

Part icip ant s w ill:

UNM School of Med icine Office for Cont inuous Professional Learning
MSC0 9 5370 1 Universit y of New Mexico
A lb uq uerq ue, NM 87131-0 0 0 1
Pho ne: ( 50 5) 272-394 2
Em ail: HSC-CPL@salud .unm .ed u
W eb sit e: hsc.unm .ed u/ m ed icine/ ed ucat io n/ cp l/

Office of
Ed ucat ion

This act ivit y has b een ap p roved
fo r AMA PRA Category 1 CreditsTM

- Describ e current ed ucat ion innovat ion and ed ucat ion research w it hin t he SOM and across t he HSC,
and t hey w ill ap p ly t his inform at ion t o t heir t eaching and learning need s.
- Id ent ify resources, op p ort unit ies t o share ed ucat ion know led g e, and / or collab orat ors for innovat ions
in clinical, classroom , lab orat ory, com m unit y?b ased and int erp rofessional ed ucat ion.

Oral Present at ions and Hot Top ics @ Lunch
8:30 -8:4 5 am

Welcom e and Op ening Rem arks

8:4 5-9 :10 am

COVID's Silver Lining : Ed ucat ional Pract ices Here t o St ay

Susan J. Leach, DPT, PhD and Rose M. Vallejo, DPT,
Physical Therapy Program

9 :10 -9 :35 am

COVA X Scholars: A n Int erd iscip linary A p p roach t o Learning and
Teaching ab out COVID Vaccines

Amy Bachyrycz, PharmD, College of Pharmacy and
Ashley Newman, MS2, School of Medicine

9 :35-10 am

Com p et encies in Inform at ics, Lib rary, and Evid ence Based Pract ice
in Med ical Resid encies

Deborah J. Rhue, MLIS and Jonathan D. Eldredge, PhD,
HSLIC

Post er Present at ions and Workshop
Act ive Learning Rem ot ely vs. In-Person

Authors: Anurag Borah, MS2; Eric Leung, MS2, School of Medicine;
Patrick Rendon, MD, Internal Medicine

COVID Im p act on Ment al Healt h Across Med ical School
Classes

Authors: Dominik Astorga, MS3; Ashley Fitzgerald, MS3; and Fahad
Hussain, MS3, School of Medicine; Nancy Shane, PhD, UME-PEAR;
Elizabeth C. Lawrence, MD, Internal Medicine

Exp eriences and Resiliency of First -g enerat ion Med ical
St ud ent s in t he Preclinical Curriculum

Authors: Roger N. Jerabek, MA, UME-PEAR; Rebecca Hartley, PhD,
Cell Biology and Physiology, School of Medicine; Martina Rosenberg,
PhD, Center for Excellence in Teaching and Learning, University of
Connecticut

Im p act of an Early A b ort ion Training Curriculum
(CREATE) on Fam ily Med icine Resid ent Confid ence,
Mot ivat ion, and Plans t o Provid e A b ort ion Care

Authors: Ellen R Embick, MD, Orli Florsheim, MD, David Stromberg,
MD, Kira Paisley, MD, Miranda Aragon, MD and Orrin Myers, PhD
Family & Community Medicine

10 -10 :20 am

Break

10 :20 -10 :4 5 am

Und erst and ing & Navig at ing Pow er Dynam ics in Learning
Environm ent s

Diana Martínez, PhD; Emma Naliboff Pettit, MA, and
Brenda Loya, Learning Environment Office

10 :4 5-11:10 am

Pilot St ud y: Het erog eneous Group ing and Recip rocal Peer
Teaching in A nat omy Med ical Ed ucat ion

Julia Jordan, DPT and Rebecca Hartley, PhD, Department
of Cell Biology & Physiology

11:10 -11:35 am

PRIME Com p arisons as Guid ance for More Effect ive Surg ical
Clerkship Grad ing

Paul Ratmeyer, MS3 and Ming-Li Wang, MD, Department
of Surgery

Infect ion Cont rol: Then and Now - Ensuring Prop er
Infect ion Cont rol Pract ice Before, During , and A ft er t he
COVID-19 Pand em ic

Author: Marisa Francis, DNP, College of Nursing

11:35 am -12 p m

Gains in Perform ance from St ep 1 and St ep 2: Pot ent ial Role of
Clinical Cont ext

Ann Morrison, MD, Deirdre Hill, MPH, PhD, and Maria-Eleni
Roumelioti, MD, Internal Medicine; Tom Markle, PhD,
Applied Cognition; Nancy Shane, PhD, Alexis N. Leyba,
MS3 and Roger N. Jerabek, MA, UME-PEAR

It 's a Beaut iful Day in t he Neig hb orhood - a Guid e t o
Exercise in t he Sout hsid e of Sant a Fe, NM

Authors: Michael Miera, MS2 and Florencia Monge, MS2, School of
Medicine; Gary Giblin, MD, and Matthew Schmidt, MD, La Familia
Medical Center

12-12:4 5 p m

Pick up b ox lunches and eat o ut sid e

Med ical St ud ent ?s Persp ect ives on Clerkship -Year
Goals in a Sp lit Curriculum

Authors: Alexis N. Leyba, MS3, School of Medicine; Maria-Eleni
Roumelioti, MD, and Ann Morrison, MD, Internal Medicine; Tom Markle,
PhD, Applied Cognition; Nancy Shane, PhD, UME-PEAR

Micro-m ent ors, Com m unicat ion Ninjas, and t he DNR
Fairy: St ories of Becom ing in Hosp ice and Palliat ive
Med icine

Authors: Nicole A. Lee, MD, Erin K. FitzGerald, MD, Internal Medicine;
Julia M Martinez and Heidi Rishel Brakey, Clinical & Translational
Science Center; Esmé Finlay, MD, Internal Medicine

Minim izing t he Sq ueeze, Maxim izing t he Juice: A Call
for Efficiency in Resid ent Teaching

Authors: Alisa Illescas, MD; Patrick Rendón, MD; and Mary Lacy, MD,
Internal Medicine

Minorit ies in Com m unit y Med icine: St ud ying t he
Efficacy of a 1:1 Ment orship Prog ram for
Und errep resent ed Minorit ized Pre-Med ical St ud ent s

Authors: Angelica R. Garcia, MS4, Lizzet Castillo, MS4 and Mirella
Galvan De La Cruz, MS4, School of Medicine; Krystal Chan, MD,
Internal Medicine

The Peer Success Net w ork: A n A rg um ent t o Increase
Em p loym ent of St ud ent -Develop ed Resources That
Im p rove Did act ic Ed ucat ion

Authors: Robert A Lloyd, MS2; Alex Kassicieh, MS2; Alycia
Montgomery, MS2; Danielle Alaouie, MS2; Joshua Marquez, MS2; Ali
Anderson, MS2; and Desna Ghatalia, MS2, School of Medicine

Trust W it hin t he School of Med icine

Authors: Hannah Howse, MS3 and Promise Bood, MS3, School of
Medicine; Patrick Rendón, MD, Internal Medicine; Tom Markle, PhD,
Applied Cognition

Using Mot ivat ional Int erview Techniq ues t o Ad d ress
Vaccine Hesit ancy

Authors: Devon Fisher-Chavez, MS3, School of Medicine; Melissa
Martinez, MD and Surasri Prapasiri, MD, Internal Medicine

1:4 5-3 p m

HOT TOPIC # 1: Co m p et encies and Milest o nes fo r Ed ucat o rs?
W hat d o They Mean fo r Pro fessio nal Develo p m ent
W ith increasing focus on competency expectations for learners, what about
competencies and developmental milestones for educators? Participants in this
discussion will suggest ways to support faculty to achieve the competencies recently
proposed by the Clinician Educator Milestone Project ( ACGME, ACCME, AAMC,
AACOM) . How can we use these guidelines to improve the quality of HSC education
and the competency and confidence of our faculty?

HOT TOPIC # 2: Facilit at ing an Int erp ro fessio nal Deb rief in a
Clinical Set t ing
This facilitated discussion will introduce the core competencies for the behaviors of
interprofessional professionalism and will introduce how to promote interdisciplinary
care in a clinical setting through a reflective debrief practice. Faculty and health
professional educators will gain specific skills and receive a packet of information to
promote this practice.

HOT TOPIC # 3: Shining Lig ht o n t he Ro le o f Ref lect io n in t he
UNM Scho o l o f Med icine Curriculum

12:4 5-1:4 5 p m

Join us to discuss the development and implementation of a new longitudinal
reflection and narrative medicine curriculum at UNM SOM. Reflection is a foundational
physician competency that is required for lifelong learning, clinical reasoning,
self-regulation, communication, and professional identity formation. The Curriculum
Committee recently added a SOM Competency on critical reflection. If you join the
conversation now you will gain insight into this 'real time' curricular development.

Facilitator: Gary A. Smith, PhD, Office for Continuous
Professional Learning

Facilitators: Heidi Honegger Rogers, DNP, College of
Nursing; Ann Morrison, MD, Internal Medicine; and Patty
Marshik, PharmD, College of Pharmacy

Facilitators: Joyce Phillips, MD, Anesthesiology; Erin
Bouquin, MD, Family & Community Medicine; Esmé
Finlay, MD; Erin FitzGerald, MD; and Ann Morrison, MD,
Internal Medicine; Maria-Eleni Roumelioti, MD,
Nephrology; Erin Milligan, PhD, Neurosciences; Debbie
Dellmore, MD, Psychiatry; Jamie Riera, UME-PEAR

HOT TOPIC # 4 : The Int ersect io n and A lliance o f W ell-b eing ,
Learning Env iro nm ent , and Diversit y, Eq uit y, and Inclusio n W o rk
in Acad em ic Healt h Cent ers
The domains of well-being, learning environment, and diversity, equity, and inclusion
are interrelated. In our hot topics discussion, we will elaborate on this vital
interdependence and describe specific ways that teachers in these three areas can
collaborate to enhance professional well-being and ensure positive and inclusive
learning environments to build and retain a more diverse workforce of healthcare
professionals. W e want to hear about your work and collaborations in these domains.

Facilitators: Diana Martinez, MPH, Learning Environment
Office; and Lindsay Smart, PhD, Psychiatry

Teaching t hat Pro m o t es A nt iracism fo r Healt h Eq uit y:
It ?s Easier t han Yo u May Think!

HOT TOPIC # 5: Im p lem ent ing Ho list ic Resid ency A p p licat io n
Rev iew : W o rt h t he Ef fo rt !
The UNM OB/ Gyn residency program successfully recruited an intern class comprised
of 83% URM physicians in the second year of implementing holistic residency
application review. Join our conversation to learn the basics of holistic review,
including AAMC and AMA resources, and take a deeper dive into implementing
change in your residency recruitment process. W e will distribute our holistic
application review rubric and interview day scoring sheet!

3-4 :30 p m
Facilitators: Jody Stonehocker, MD, and Alison McGoughMaduena, MD, Department of Obstetrics & Gynecology

This interactive workshop explores how the erroneous biological
construct of race impacts curriculum content and student learning
outcomes, followed by faculty engagement with a tool for
self-evaluating their educational materials for biases, errors, and
missed opportunities. Faculty are requested to bring educational
materials (e.g., PowerPoint slides, case information used in
active-learning sessions, reading materials or websites, assessment
questions) for use during the workshop.

Speakers: Gary A. Smith, PhD, Office for Continuous Professional
Learning; N. Mariam Salas, MD, Internal Medicine-Infectious Diseases;
and Krista Salazar, PharmD, PhC, College of Pharmacy
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your b ad g e and w ill b e consid ered w hen p lanning m enus.

PRESENTATIONS
20 22 ab st ract s co m ing so o n! Post er p resent at ions w ill b e availab le online aft er t he conference t hroug h
t he UNM Dig it al Rep o sit o ry

SPECIA L ACCOMMODATIONS

Office for Cont inuous
Professional Learning

AGENDA FOR THE DAY
8-8:30 am
Reg ist rat io n

12:4 5-1:4 5 p m
Ho t To p ics @ Lunch

8:30 am -12 p m
Oral Present at io ns

1:4 5-3 p m
Po st er Sessio n

12-12:4 5 p m
Break ( pick up box lunches & eat outside)

3-4 :30 p m
W o rksho p : Teaching t hat Pro m o t es
A nt iracism fo r Healt h Eq uit y:
It 's Easier t han Yo u May Think

Ind ivid uals req uiring sp ecial accom m od at ions should cont act UNM CPL as soon as p ossib le. UNM is in com p liance
w it h t he Rehab ilit at ion Act of 1973 and t he A m ericans w it h Disab ilit ies Act of 1990 .

pre-registration required

QUESTIONS?

Part icip ant s w ill:

UNM School of Med icine Office for Cont inuous Professional Learning
MSC0 9 5370 1 Universit y of New Mexico
A lb uq uerq ue, NM 87131-0 0 0 1
Pho ne: ( 50 5) 272-394 2
Em ail: HSC-CPL@salud .unm .ed u
W eb sit e: hsc.unm .ed u/ m ed icine/ ed ucat io n/ cp l/

Office of
Ed ucat ion

This act ivit y has b een ap p roved
fo r AMA PRA Category 1 CreditsTM

- Describ e current ed ucat ion innovat ion and ed ucat ion research w it hin t he SOM and across t he HSC,
and t hey w ill ap p ly t his inform at ion t o t heir t eaching and learning need s.
- Id ent ify resources, op p ort unit ies t o share ed ucat ion know led g e, and / or collab orat ors for innovat ions
in clinical, classroom , lab orat ory, com m unit y?b ased and int erp rofessional ed ucat ion.

